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Chronic proliferative dermatitis is a spontaneous nl.U-
t ation in C57BLlKa mice (cpdm/cpdlll) and is character-
ized by epithelial hyperproliferation, infiltration by 
eosinophils and macrophages, and vascular dilata-
tion. To elucidate whether these pathologic features 
are the result of a local (skill.) process or a conse-
quence of a systemic disorder, transplantations were 
performed of full-thickness grafts of affected skin 
from cpd",/cpdm luice and normal skill. from control 
(CS7BL/Ka) mice on the back of cpdlll/cpdlll, C57BLlKa 
and athymic nude mice. After 3 months, the grafts 
IUaintained the histologic phenotype of the donor 
animal. Intercellular adhesion molecule-l continued 
t o be expressed by basal keratinocytes of the cpdm/ 
cpdn1. grafts after transplantation. Ill. contrast, the 
basal keratinocytes of the C57BLlKa grafts onto cpdlll/ 
e ha ve recentl y described a m o use mutant 
with ch1'Onic pro liferative de rmatitis (gene 
symbo l Cpr/III) o n a C57BL/ Ka backg1'Ound 
[1 ,2]. The skin les ion s in tlli s Cpr/III /Cpt/III 
mou se arc ma croscopically characte ri zed by 
erythe ma, seve re hair loss, and mild sca ling. Mic1'Oscopi ca ll y, the 
lesi o n s arc characte ri zed by h yper- and parakeratosis, acanthosis. 
apoptosi s o fkera t in ocytes, vascular pro life ratio n , and infiltra tio n of 
dernl.i s and epide rmis by mast cells, macrophages , and g ranul ocytes 
(m ainly eosinophil s). Onl y a small pe rcentage o f the inAammatory 
infiltra te arc T cell s. llased on these characteristics, thi s mouse 
m uta nt rna y serve as a lI seful m odel to study chronic pro life rati ve 
dern, atitis. Similar lesi ons as found in the skin w ere al so o bserved in 
th e esoph agu s and forestomach , which, in the mou se, are lined by 
orth o k e ratiniz ing epith elium. 
T vvo o ther m o use mutants, the asebia (nb /n b) and th e Aaky skin 
(fS I1 IfslI) m ouse, also have skin lesion s characteri zed by epidermal 
hyp e rprolife ration and scalin g. T he inA ammatory rea ctio n in the 
asebia mouse is diffe rent from that of the Cpt/III /Cpr/1I1 mouse beca use 
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cpdm mice reluained negative for intercellular a dhe-
sion molecule-l 3 months after tra nspla n tation. A n 
increased number of proliferating k e ratinocytes w as 
present ill. the cpdm/cpdm skin-graft transplante d to 
nudes or to C57BL/Ka mice based on short-terITI 
bromodeoxyuridine labeling. The bromodeoxyuri-
dine incorporation in the keratinocytes of the control 
C57BL/Ka skill. grafts transplanted to cpdlll/cpdm, 
nude, or C57BL/Ka mice was the same as in the 
keratinocytes of normal C57BL/Ka' mice. This study 
demonstrates that the pathologic features found in 
the cpdm/cpdm mice are the result of a disorder in the 
epidermis or dermis and not due to a systemic defect. 
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the infiltrating cell s in the de rmi s and epide rmis arc mostl y 
mono nuclear cells. The cau se o f th e inA amma tory reacti on in the 
asebi a mouse is th o ught to be rupture o f the lipid-l aden m acro-
pha ges tha t have infiltrated the dermis [3 J. SO f.'1 r. this m o use 
mutant has no t ye t been pro ved to be a representative m o de l fo r 
chronic de rm atiti s in human s IA] . The Aaky skin m o use mutation 
superfi c iall y resembl es th e rpt/lIl /rpt/l/l m o use mu ta tio n, bu t apo p-
tosis and fo llicular ke ratos is arc absent and the mi ce develop anemia 
[5]. Certain transgenic mice also develo p pro lifera tive skin les io ns. 
H o w ever. the distributi on and light mic roscopy of these lesion s do 
n o t resemble the skin les ions o f the (Pdl/l /Cp t/III m o use 16-10]. 
Ano th e r attempt to study chro nic pro life ra tive derma ti tis in an 
;1nim'll m ode l has been the tran splan tation of human all ografts o f 
diseased skin onto 1111 / 1111 mice [11-1 3). A disa dvantage of these 
m odels is that the sys temi c cha racte r of the disease is difti cul t to 
study. 
Altho ugh the skin les io ns of the cpt/l/l /rpt/l/l mice arc th e m os t 
apparent, inAammato ry foci w ere also present in th e lun gs, li ve r , 
and j o int-associa ted ti ssues . T hese lesions suggest that the de rm a-
titi s is part o f a systemic condition, but th ey co uld also result fro m 
massi ve cyto kine re lease o f ke ra tin ocytes. Failure to tran sfe r th e 
(pt/l/l /Cpt/1I1 les ions to syngene ic contro l animals using hem o po ieti c 
cells li'om spl een or bon e marrow from a fFected micc sugges ts tlwt 
such cells do no t phl y a primary ro le in its pathogenesis [1]. 
To furth e r e luc idate whether the path o logic fea tures o bserved in 
the cpt/lIJ/rjJt/11I m o use orig inate in the skin o r result from a systcmic 
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di sorde r , w e p e rfo rm e d transplanta tion s of full-thi c kness skin g ra fts 
fro m affec te d cpall/ Icp(/'" mice and control (CS7BL/ K a) mi ce to 
cpa,,, lcpall/ , C57BL/ K a a nd a th ymic nude (,,,, 1,,1/) mic e . H e re w e 
re p o rt tha t a fte r transpl an tatio n th e don o r phenotyp e was main-
tain e d in t h e recipie n ts . 
MATERI ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Anima ls Skin graft donor mice consisted o f fema le q)(I", IeI'd", mice and 
C57B L/ KaLawRij contm l mice 6- 8 weeks o ld. R ecipients consisted of 
8-'12- week-old C 57 BL/ KaLawRij control mice, [pdlll lepdlll mice and 
BALB/c ""1",, mice . Mice were individuall y housed in Macrol on cages and 
were prov ided autoclaved pell e ted food and acidifi ed , sterili zed bo ttl ed 
drin king water nd lil!i'"I11. 
T r a nsplantation T he g rafts were performed according to the methods 
described ea rlier [1 4J. Briefl y. dono r mice were sacrifi ced by CO 2 inhala-
tio n , dorsal skin (dermis and epidermis) was removed , and excess fat and 
blood vesse ls we re stripped o ff'. T he recipient mice were anestheti zed with 
H yp no rm (1 :20, 120 I.d / m o use; Janssen Pharmaceuti ca, T ilburg, T he 
N etherl ands). Two circular pieces o f dorsal skin (dennis and epidermis) , 
appmximate ly 1 cm in diametc r, were aseptica lly removed down to the 
pannus ca rn osus. T he donor skin was cut to fit thc transpl ant bed and held 
in place using six su tures . The t ra nsplan t was covered w ith O p-Site (Slni th 
&: N ephew, Hull , England) and pro tec ted by ga uze held in place with 3M 
surgica l foam tape. The ta pe was kept o n fo r at least 2 weeks. N II I IIII 
rec ipien ts (4) were each transplan ted w ith two skin grafts: one from a 
[l'd", I[l'dlll mo use and o ne from a C57BL/ Ka contro l m o use. C57BL/ Ka 
recipients (3) w ere similarl y transplan ted with skin g r<1fts ["om <1 cl'dlll l[l'dlll 
m o use and a C57BL/K<1 control m ouse. O ne ,", 1,," mo use and two 
C57B L/Ka Illi ce received two skin grafts from a epdlll /q !ll", m OllSe . Three 
(prllll h:pdlll dO ll o r 111icc received o nl y o n e g raft fo r t ran splantation fj'oln a 
CS7 BL/ Ka m o use . T he di rectio n of the hairs of the C57BL/ Ka graft o n the 
C57B L/ Ka recipient was turned 90° to all o w th e graft to be distingui shed 
fro m the donor skin by the o ri entation of the hairs. 
Brol11odeoxyuridine (BrdU) Labeling and Histology Three month s 
afte r transplan ta tio n , the recipient mice were administe red 0.62 5 m g BrdU 
(S igma) in traperi tonea ll y to determine the rate of cell pro liferation. T hirty 
1l1il1l1tcs a fte r injecti o n. the mice we re sacrifi ced by ethe r inhala t io n . T'h e 
transplan ted and periph eral skin of the donor mice w ere rem o ved 'Illd 
trimmed in to three pieces . O ne part was immedia tely frozen and sto rcd in 
liquid ni trogen . The other parts we re fi xed fo r 18 h in ne utral-bufrc red 
fo rmalin , sto red in 70'X, alcohol, and la ter cmbedded in paraffin. Para ffl n-
embeddcd sections were deparafri nized. reh yd ra tcd, and incubated w ith 
m onoclonal anti-Brd U antibody (Dako pa tts, Copenhagen, Denmark) o r 
stained w ith hem atox ilin-phloxine-sa£lrcn o r w ith to luidine blue. T he 
labeled nuclei of the slides incubated with an ti-Brd U we re visualized b)' 
peroxidase- labeled rabbit anti-mouse Ig (Dakopatts) , fo ll ow ed by di amino-
benzidi ne in combination with I % cobalt-chloride to enhan ce staining 
intensity . 
Immunohistochemistry C ryosta t sections of the transplanted skin were 
sta ined using the indirect peroxidase m ethod . Sections werc fi xed in 
ace to ne. washed in phosphate-buffe red saline, and incuba ted overni ght at 
4°C w ith the m onoclonal antibody against anti- in tercellular adhes ion 
m olecul e-1 (I C AM- l) purif'ied as desc ribed ea rli er 11J . There<1ftc r. secti ons 
were incubated w ith 111 0 11 SC anti-r:l t peroxidase Oacksoll lnllllullo rcscarch 
Laborato ri es. W est-Grove. PAl fo r 60 min at room temperature foU o wed 
by stil illing w ith diat11in o bc n z idinc and h ydrogen pe roxide. T he sections 
we re coun terstaincd w ith Mayer 's hematoxylin (Merck , Darmstad t, FRG) 
Morphometry and Statistical Analysis BrdU-labeled nucl ei we re 
coun ted per centimeter of epidermal basement membrane . The density of 
d c nl1a l rn ast ce ll s w as d ere n-nill ed in to luidine blue sectio ns as cclls/nll1, 2 
dermi s. T h e area of the dermis was determined by subtractin g the area 
occupi ed by pilosebacco us uni ts and blood vesse ls from the to tal area o f thc 
dc rnli s. T he I11 caS lIrClllc n ts we re pe rfo nncd w ith C0l11pu ter-aid cd 111 0 r-
phom etry (Kolltro n- Videoplan , Zeiss, Germany). All da ta arc expressed as 
m ean :t SO. Statisti cal analys is wa s perfo rm ed using the Student t test . 
R E SULTS 
Maintenance of Donor Phenotype After Transplantation 
T ran splan tatio n o f th e 10 C57BL/ K" g rafts to the ,11/1111' , cpall/I 
q){I"" a nd CS7BL/ Ka micc was m acroscopic all y c harac terized b y a 
thin g r a ft and n o rma l fur with the exception o f th e d e velopme nt o f 
lo n g, w hite hairs in some C57BL/ Ka g rafts transplan ted to the 
",t/"II m o use. At t h e til11 e o f tra n splanta ti o n , t h e cpdll/ lcpd" , fur was 
T H E JOU R.NAL OF INVESTI GATI VE DER.MATOLOGY 
Figure 1. Thc macroscopic appearance of cpdmlcpdlll and C57BLlKa 
skin is l11aintaincd 3 l110nths after transplantation onto IIU/II" mice. 
Full-thickn ess skin from a epdlll lepdllf (A ) and a C57BL/ Ka m Ollse (B) was 
transplanted to a /llII,,1I host mou se. T he Cpdlll lcpd,lI skin g raft showed finc 
scalin g . 
n o rmal but the skin was sli g htly thi c kcned. In the 3 1110nths afte r 
transpla ntation , the 11 cpall/ lcpall/ g rafts transpl ante d to the ,,11 1 ,,11 
and C S7BL/ Ka mic e lost the ir h a ir , b ecame thj c k e r, a nd d evelope d 
fin e scale . Figure 1 g ive s a r e pre se ntative ph o tograph o f a "11 1 1111 
h ost mouse with a full-thi c kness skin g ra ft fro m a [pall/ Icpall/ and a 
C 57BL/ Ka m o u se. One cpdlll lcpa", skin transp lanta tion onto a 
1111 1 1111 and o nto a C 57BL/ Ka m o use was n o t su cce sful. 
Mi c roscopica lly , th e C57BL/ Ka g rafts co uld b e distin g ui she d 
from the ,11/ I,", rec ipi ent mouse b y diffe rences in hair fo llicles and 
e pithe li al thi c kness. The h a ir sh a fts of the ,"t/"" mice w e re 
di storted and m ala cic [1 5], and th e e pide rmi s w as a b o ut fiv e cell 
laye rs thi c k. Th e epide rmis o f the C S'lBL/ K a g rafts was thrce ce ll 
la yers thi c k . T h e C 57BL/ K a gra ft s could b e distin g ui sh e d frol11 the 
C57BL/ Ka recipient mice by the diffe rent o ri e ntatio n of the h air 
shafts (Fig 2) . 
All 1 0 normal CS 7BL/ Ka g rafts onto cpdll/ lcpall/ , C 57BL/ Ka , and 
11.11 1 1111 mice showe d no diffe re n ces compare d with C 57BL/ K a 
control skin e x cept for variabl e loss o f mela nin pi gm e nt frol11 h air 
bulbs and o ccasionall y scattered d e rmal mac ropha ges and g ranulo-
cytes (Fig 2), pro babl y a result o f the surg ic al procedure . In 
cont ras t , a ll 11 cpall';cpdll, skin g rafte d on C 57BL/Ka and 11/ ';"11 
mic e showe d m arke d aca nthosis (Fig 3) . T e n ofll epall/ lcpa'II gra fts 
sh o wed spon g iosis (Fig 4), a nd in fiv e o f 11 c]ldll/ lepd", g rafts 
eosinophil s w e re observed in th e epide rmi s . Only two cpall/ lcpalll 
Figure 2. The phcnotype of CS7BLlKa skin grafted onto a 
C57BL/Ka rccipient is maintain cd 3 months aftcr transplantation. 
Sectio ns w ere stain ed "," ith hct11a toxylin-phloxine- satrro ll. N o te the diffe r-
ent o ri entation of the hair shafts betwecll the g raft (n,.,..,,,,I, clld) and th c 
recipient (doll/'/c nrmlll!tcnd) . N o les io ns we re o bse rved in th e graft . ex cept 
fo r the occasional scattered dermal infIltrate (1M,., 0.3 111m) . 
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Figure 3. The phenotype of cl'dlll/cl'dlll skin grafted onto a 
C57BL/Ka recipient is maintained 3 months after transplantation. 
Full- thickncss skin of a cprllll /cpdlll m OLl se (r(~"I) was tra nsplanted to " 
C57BL/Ka mouse (I~fi). Scctions were stained with hematoxylin -phloxinc-
saffron. The cpdlll /cpdlll skin graft sho wed ma rked acallthosis ( IJar, 0.3 Illlll). 
grafts showed hyperkeratosis, eight showed parakera tosis, and in 
fo ur cprill llcprilll grafts apoptosis of k eratinocytes was observed (Fig 
4). The de rmjs of a ll 11 grafts was infil trated by a mixed population 
of inflamm atory cells, predominantly eosin ophils, mast cells, and 
macrophages. T here were significantly more mast ce lls present in 
the d e rmi s of the Cprilll/Cprilll grafts (532 :t 108 and 527 :t 31, 
respective ly) than in the surroundin g dermis of the 1111 / 1111 (170 :t 
64) I~ecipients (p < 0.025 ) and C57BLlKa (115 :t 44) recipien ts 
(p < 0.001) . Ten Cprilll/Cprill l grafts showed to rtuous, d ilated 
capillaries in the superficial dermis . Table I summarizes the resul ts 
of the cprilll /Cprilll transplantation to 1111 / 1111 and C57BL/Ka mice . 
I O nly a fe w lym phocytes were observed in the epidermis and dermis 
of the Cprilll /Cpri lll grafts . T hese characte ri stics of the cprilll /Cprill l 
graft s w ere similar to the cprilll /cpdlll donor skin (Table I) . N eu-
trophils were occasiona ll y present in the subepiderma l adventitia l 
dennis as a consequ en ce of the grafting procedure. There were o nly 
minor differen ces between the cprilll /cpdlll gra fts transplanted to the 
C5 7BL/ Ka and to the 1/11111 11 mice (Table I) . 
No gross les ions were obse rved in the other o rgans of the 
recipie nt mice. 
BrdU Labeling Remains High After Grafting Table II 
suro1"l"larizes the resu lts of the BrdU-Iabeling studies. T he grafts 
fro m the Cprilll /{prilll to the C57BL/Ka and 11/1 / 1111 mice had sign if-
Table I. Microscopical Lesions of cpd",lcpd", Skin 
Remain After Grafting to 1/.11"'" and CS7BL/Ka Mice 
Les io n 
Acanthosis 
InBamn1atory cell s 
in epidermis 
Apoptosis 
Spongi osis 
Parakeratos is 
Hyperkeratosis 
Di lated capillaries 
In ilalnmatory cell s 
in d e nnis 
G rafts (Ski n) with Lesion / Total Examined G rafts 
(Skin) 
Graft 
(I'tilll /Cl'tilll 
0 11 
("dlll /Cl' dlll C5713L1 
0 11 1111 / 1111 Ka 
5/5 G/6 
4/5 116 
2/5 2/ 6 
5/5 5/6 
3/5 5/6 
3/5 0/6 
4/5 6/6 
5/5 6/ 6 
Tota l 
11 / '11 
5/ II 
~/11 
10/ 11 
8/ II 
3/ 1 "I 
10/ 11 
11 / 11 
Donor 
(pti lll /(I'dlll 
6/ 6 
116 
6/ 6 
5/ 6 
3/6 
6/6 
6/ 6 
,."tilll /(I'dlll SKIN GR.AFTS ON C57BLlKa AND NUDE MIC E 771 
Figure 4 . The characteristics of cptilll/cpdlll grafts a rc similar to 
those of untransplanted Cpdlll/Cl'dlll donor skin. Fu ll-thi ckncss sk in of a 
fpdlll l cl'tll1I Inouse \vas tftlll Splantcd to a 1I11 / 1I111110LlSC. Sectio ns were stained 
w ith hcmatoxylill-p hloxill c-saiJi·o ll . Note spongiosis. parakeratosis. alld 
"poptosis (aIHIII' " ead) of kcratillocytes. and blood vessel dilatatioll and 
inflammatory illfiltratio ll in the dermis of a cl'dlll / (pdlll ski ll g raft ( lIar, 50 
I·u n ). 
icantly more BrdU-positive nuclei than C57BL/ Ka contro l grafts 
(p < 0.025) (Fig Sa,lI) and the number of BrdU-positive cells was 
comparable w ith the number of BrdU-positive ce ll s in the epider-
mis ofcpdlll/Cpri lll. The grafts fi'om CS7BL/ Ka to cpr/III / cpdlll did not 
show an increase of the BrdU-positive nucle i compared with the 
numbel' of BrdU-positive nuclei of the norma l C57BL/ Ka epider-
mis. There was n o diffe rence in Brd U in corporation in the nucl ei of 
the C57BL/Ka grafts transplanted to the 1111 / 1111 Or to the C57BL/ Ka 
mice. The number of positiv e nucle i in rhe epidermis of the 
Table II . BrdU Incorporation in Nuclei of Grafts and 
Recipients Remains Con~parable to Donor Skin 
UrdU Ill co rporation ill 
Nuclei" 
("dlll / (pdlll graft on 1111 / 1111 recipiellt 
C57UL gra ft 0 11 1111 / 1111 recipicnt 
["dlll / ("ti lll graft 0 11 C 57UL recipi e ll t 
C57 13L graft 0 11 C57 13L recip icllt 
C5713L graft a ll ("d /)) / ("dlll recipiellt 
Grafi: 
286 ::': 62 "" 
-17 ::': 2 1 
365 ::': 118" 
36 ::': ~ 
S6 ::': 9 
,J I3rdU - la bclcd l'l:: lI s per CIll bascl11cIH Ill c lllbr;\1!l! Ic l1 grh . 
h Sta ll d:lI'd dcvi .. tioll. 
r p < 0.025 (1111111 /Cl'dlll ~r .. n versus C S7BL/ I<a graft 01\ /1 1/ 11111 recipiel1t. 
Rccipicllt 
89 ::': 36 
1 ('5 ::': 45 
~O ::': 18 
34 ::': 15 
338 ::': 8~ 
,/ p < (l.00 1 Q,filJl / (I}(flll !-{rafl ve rsus CS7BL/K~ g raft 0 11 C 57BL/ Ka recipicnr. 
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F i g ure 5. BrdU labeling of CI''''''/<]'''''' and C57BLlKa skin grafted 
onto ,,,,III,, recipients is unaltered 3 months after transplantation. 
T he recipient Illice were injected in traperitonea lly with 0.625 Illg BrdU 30 
1'11in be fo re sacri fi c ing. Para fli n-cl11bcdd cd sec tio ns we re stain ed inullllllo -
histochemicall y using an anti-BrdU antibody, BrdU-posi ti ve nuclei (ar,...,, '· 
" ('(/ d.l') in a C57B L/ Ka (a) and a (pdlll lepdlll (/,) skin graft on a "" I"" recipient, 
Skin grafts arc left of the ar,..",' (Ilnr, 0.1 mill ). 
recipi ent UA LB/c 1111 11111 w as re latively high when compa red with 
th at of recipien t no rmal skin. 
ICAM-l Remains Present in cpdllllcpdlll Skin Grafts The 
IC AM- l -staining patte rn o f the ke ratinocytes o f th e grafts wa s 
simil ar to the sta inin g-pa ttern observed in the ke ratinocytes o f the 
no rmal C57BL/ Ka and fpr/II, / fpr/II' skin. ICA M- 1 was weakl y 
expressed on endothelial cell s o f bl ood vessels in the deep dermis o f 
skin of C5 7B Ll Ka mice . In Cpr/III Icpr/,II mi ce, IC AM-1 wa s ex-
pressed on ba sa l ke ra tinocytes and o n endothe lial ce lls o f de rm al 
blood vessels. T he basal ke ratin ocytes o f the cpr/lll lcpt/II' grafts al so 
sta in ed fo r IC AM-1 wh ereas th e basal ke ratinocytes of the 
C57BL/K" recipien t did n ot. T he kera tin ocytes of the C 57BL/ Ka 
g rafts did no t stain , whereas the rpr/lll lrpr/111 recipient ke ra tin ocytes 
remained reac tive . T he endo th e lial ce ll s in cpr/lll lcpr/II' and 
C5 7BL/ Ka grafts al so stained. As expected, the endo thelial ce lls in 
cpdlll / cpdlll recipient skin surro undin g the g raft stained for IC AM-l , 
but the endo thelial ce lls in th e skin of the C57BL/ Ka and ",t/1I11 
recipien t surroundin g the transpl ant a lso stain ed. 
DISCUSSI O N 
T ransplan ted Cpdlll lcpdll' full-thi ckness skin g ra fts o nto 1111 1"" o r 
C57BL/Ka contro l mice m aintain ed the cpdlll / cpd", phen o type . 
O nl y apoptosis and hyperkeratos is we re o bserv ed in a limited 
number of cpr/lll lcpd," grafts, pro bably due to the restricted size of 
the graft. Based on BrdU in corporatio n, w e fo und a comparable 
pro life ra tion ra te of the cpd,,, / t:pd,,, keratinocytes in the grafts and 
T H E JOU R NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERM ATOLOGY 
the ke ratin ocytes o f cpdlll /cpr/111 mice [1] . T hese o bservatio ns indi-
cate that th e patho log ic features found in the cpr/lll lcpd", mice are 
the result o f a di sorde r within the epide rmis or de rmi s and not due 
to a sys temic defect. 
Kera tinocytes Can be triggered to secre te a vari ety o f pro-
inflammatory cyto kines and thu s e li cit an inflammato ry reaction in 
the unde rlyin g de rmi s [1 6]. Pe rsiste nt re lease o f cyto kin es could 
resul t in a chronic de rmatitis. Alte rnative ly, subepithelial m esen-
chym:ll components, slI ch as fibro blasts o r endo the lial ce ll s, can 
re lease factors tha t induce pro life ration and diffe rentiati on of epi-
th elia [1 7]. W e have transplanted full-thi ckn ess graft s to "11 1",, and 
C 57BL/ Ka mice , and it is no t clea r whe th e r th e vascularization of 
the g raft is achieved by pene tration o f new vessels from the host 
into the tran spl an t o r by an as tomosis o f host bl ood vessels with 
pre- existin g g raft vessels. Data from the lite ra ture are conflicting in 
this respect r1 8 - 20] . Endo th e lial ce lls m ay cau se o r contribute to 
chronic inflammation by persistent express io n o f adhes ion m ole-
cules. 
T he endo the lial ce ll s in th e cpdlll lcpd", grafts and rpdlll lcl'dlll 
recipi ents stained fo r IC AM-1 , consi stent with previou s o bserva-
ti ons o n th e (pr/", Icpd,,, mi ce [1] . H o wever, th e endo th e lial cells in 
the C 57BL/ K a g rafts and in th e skin o f C57BLlKa and ,,, t/,,,, 
recipi ents w ere also IC AM-1 pos itive in contrast to earli e r studies in 
which w e could not de tect IC AM-1 st:linin g on de rmal endo the-
lium of C 57BL/ Ka mice [1] . T he expression o f IC AM-l is rapidly 
in creased upon endothelial ac tiv ati on [21]. Thus, th e endo thelial 
ce lls o f the C 57BL/ Ka and "" / "11 recipients and grafts in this 
transplan tation study arc activated , presumabl y as a result o f the 
injury inflic ted by the transplantation. 
T his study shows that the inflamma tory cell s fo und in the dermis 
and epide rmi s o f the cpr/"t/rpr/", mouse do not pla ya primary ro le in 
its pathogenesis. T he eosin o phil s infiltrated in the Cpdlll /Cpdlll graft 
should o rig in;lte from th e host becau se of the es tim ated short 
survival tim e o f these cell s (appro xim ately 14 d) in the skin [22,23 ]. 
T ransplantation o f human psoriati c skin onto nude mi ce sho wed 
that psoriatic epide rmis did no t contain po lymorph onuclear ceUs 
[1 3]. T his could indicate that the cpr/III /cpd", skin, in con trast to the 
psori ati c skin, produces cytokin es tha t are responsible for the 
m o bili za ti on or attra ction of eo sin o phils. A role for T cells in the 
develo pm ent and maintenance o f the cpr/,,, Icpr/", les ion seems 
impro babl e . Transplantation o f skin from human pro life rati ve 
di seases such as psoriasi s to '1lt/"11 mi ce has suggested that natural 
k ill e r cells o r immature T lymphocytes of nude mi ce might intiltrate 
the hum an skin grafts and release m edia to rs that stimulate pro li f-
era tion o f po tentiall y hyperreac tive epide rm al ce ll s fi 'om psori ati c 
patients [24]. H o w ever, C 57BL/ K a skin g rafted onto ""1",, mice 
did not sho w an y inc rease in UrdU labe ling indi ca ting that, if there 
w as a low - le ve l graft rej ection reactio n in th ese animal s, it was too 
limited to afFe ct epidermal pro life ration and unlike ly to playa role 
in the (pdlll l cpd", les io n. Similarly , human breast skin transplanted 
onto 1I/t/1I11 mice sho w s no inc rease in pro liferative index up to 3 
m onths afte r transplan tation (G . ELlio tt, pe rsonal co mmunicati on). 
Mo reover , o nl y a few T lymphocytes are prese nt in the de rmis and 
epid ermi s of th e Cpr/III Icpd", m o use and transplantation of the 
cpd,,, l cpr/III skin to th e athymi c ,,,t/'III mo use implies that these T 
lymphocytes are not required for m aintenance of the lesion . In 
addition, transfer o f hem o po ie tic ce ll s fro m cpr/"t/cl'd,,, mice f., iled 
to cause cpdlll lrpd,II lesions in the recipient, indicatin g that hemo-
po ie ti c cells are unlike ly to playa primary ro le in th e pathogenesis 
[1]. 
Full-thickn ess skin transplantation fi:om .f~' 11 (/SII and Ijttermate 
control mi ce to 1111 11111 mice resul ted in maintenan ce o f the mutan t 
pheno type [2 5]. T hese auth o rs prev iou sly fo und that bone marrow 
g rafted fi'om Is" II slI mi ce to se vere combin ed immun ode fi ciency 
(-,cidlseid) mice resulted in the de ve lopm ent of a pro life rati ve skin 
di sease in the recipients [26]. D ouble mutants USII /F II, seidheir£) 
w ere created specifi cally to rem ove parts of th e immun e sys tem , 
and these mice still deve loped a psoriasifo rm dermatiti s. Appar-
ently , th e differen ce be tween the cpr/lll lcpdlll and I SII (/s" mice is 
situated in the hem o po ietic progenitor cells. In the JSII lfm m o use, 
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these cell s ~re necessary for production of the ISII phenotype , 
w h ereas the fun cti onal lymphoid cells are not req uired for devel-
opment of the skin lesions. However, the bon e-marro w-derived 
cells r es iding in the dermis or epide rmis in the fu ll-thickness grafts 
a r e s uffi cient to m~illtail1 the IS II phenotype. 
We have demonstrated that Cpr/I11 /Cp r/11l skin g rafted onto 111/ / 1/1/ 
and C57BL/Ka mice maintain the Cpr/III /Cpr/III phenotype in the 
recipient as m easured by histopatho logy, prolife ration rate, and 
ICAM-l express ion. The Cpr/III /Cpr/III mou se shou ld therefore be a 
u seful m odel for screening potential therapy strateg ies fo r psoria-
siforrn and other chron ic inflamm atory skin disorders. 
We IlIis" 10 ,"nllk Mr. E. QOel'll/(1I1 nlld Mrs. A. IInll de [-{""CII Jin ,ecllllicn i 
assi ss /nllce nlld Mr. M. 130CI'I II (1II5 .fill' p""rogrtlpil),. 
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